
1 Harold Douglas Drive, Dardanup West, WA 6236
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

1 Harold Douglas Drive, Dardanup West, WA 6236

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Type: House

Professionals DAD Realty

08 9725 8322

https://realsearch.com.au/1-harold-douglas-drive-dardanup-west-wa-6236
https://realsearch.com.au/professionals-dad-realty-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-dad-realty-australind-2


$650 per week

Drive down the long private driveway dubbed "Sheep Dip Road" on the corner of Harold Douglas Drive and Venn Road to

a secluded house with a country living lifestyle. This four bedroom, two bathroom home is situated close to the quiet town

of Dardanup. Property Features:- 4 Bedrooms - 2 Bathrooms - Large kitchen - Large outdoor entertaining area - Living

and dining area - Shed Set up for multi-generational living! Drive your car around the carousel driveway and park in the

green shed, enclosed carport or in the many available spaces at the sides of the house.The property has multiple fruit trees

scattered around and is on tank water.THREE split system air conditioners to the master bedroom and two of the living

areasOpen plan kitchen/dining area with two walk-in pantries, dishwasher, gas stove and gas bayonetThree bedrooms

have large walk-in robes and the fourth has a built-in robe with ample storage space - the master bedroom robe is almost

double the size of the others!So much storage! As well as the two pantries in the kitchen and the robes in the bedrooms,

there's four additional large walk-in storage cupboards!Extra living area could be used as an activity room or teenagers'

retreat with separate front and rear access.Yet another separate living area at the rear of the house with double access

doorsSeparate toilet/powder room next to the main bathroomUse the rear patio as your outdoor entertaining area which

leads to the enclosed carport at the side of the house.(You will not have access to the paddocks) Available NOW!Pets are

considered 


